Comparison of Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar Discectomy with Minimally Invasive Transforaminal Lumbar Interbody Fusion as a Revision Surgery for Recurrent Lumbar Disc Herniation after Percutaneous Endoscopic Lumbar Discectomy
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Objective: The purpose of this study was to compare the outcomes between percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy (PELD) and minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (MIS-TLIF) for the revision surgery for recurrent lumbar disc herniation (rLDH) after PELD surgery.

Patients and Methods: A total of 46 patients with rLDH were retrospectively assessed in this study. All the patients had received a PELD in Peking University First Hospital between January 2015 and June 2019, before they underwent a revision surgery by either PELD (n=24) or MIS-TLIF (n=22). The preoperative data, perioperative conditions, complications, recurrence condition, and clinical outcomes of the patients were compared between the two groups.

Results: Compared to the MIS-TLIF group, the PELD group had significantly shorter operative time, less intraoperative hemorrhage, and shorter postoperative hospitalization, but higher recurrence rate (P<0.05). Complication rates were comparable between the two groups. Both groups had satisfactory clinical outcomes at a 12-month follow-up after the revision surgery. The PELD group also showed significantly lower visual analog scale (VAS) scores of back pain and Oswestry disability index (ODI) in one month after the revision surgery, whereas the difference was not detectable at six- and 12-month follow-ups.

Conclusion: Both PELD and MIS-TLIF are effective as a revision surgery for rLDH after primary PELD. PELD is superior to MIS-TLIF in terms of operative time amount of intraoperative hemorrhage and postoperative hospitalization. However, its higher postoperative recurrence rate must be considered and patients should be well informed, when making a decision between the two surgical approaches.
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Introduction
Microdiscectomy technique has been considered the “gold standard” procedure for lumbar disc herniation (LDH, a degenerative disease with a reported prevalence of 1–3%), when conservative treatment cannot relieve its clinical symptoms.

With
the development of high-resolution endoscopes and corresponding instruments in recent years, percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy (PELD), a nonfusion surgery, has become an alternative for the treatment of LDH.4

PELD is associated with the improvement of back pain and radicular or cauda equina syndromes caused by LDH, and therefore higher quality of life of patients.5-7 However, the occurrence of recurrent LDH (rLDH) after PELD has raised the concerns of many researchers,13-15 despite of its advantages of minimal invasiveness, shorter hospital stays, faster rehabilitation, and earlier return to work.7-12 rLDH is considered the same level disc herniation after primary discectomy with a more than one month pain-free interval.16 Yin et al17 demonstrated that PELD was correlated with a certain rate of recurrence (3.6%), which usually occurred within six months postoperatively. Leven et al18 reported that 9.3% of patients underwent reoperation because of rLDH in eight years after primary lumbar discectomy.

Minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (MIS-TLIF), first reported by Foley in 2003,19 is a lumbar fusion surgery correlated with less damage to the back muscles and bony structures.20-25 Both MIS-TLIF and PELD have been well accepted as revision surgery for rLDH.26-29 In this study, we aim to compare the outcomes of these two approaches for patients with rLDH after primary PELD, to explore some helpful insights on making decisions between the two procedures for rLDH.

Patients and Methods

Subjects and Grouping

Between January 2015 and June 2019, a total of 1536 patients received PELD in Peking University First Hospital. Fifty of them, who developed rLDH after the PELD and then received another PELD or MIS-TLIF, were analyzed retrospectively with approval from the Human Subjects Institutional Review Board at Peking University First Hospital. Patient outcomes were collected independently from the participants with written informed consent, and the data were analyzed anonymously.

The inclusion criteria were as follows: patients who (1) had at least an one-month pain-free interval after the primary PELD; (2) showed recurrent pain symptoms, and a herniated disc fragment on the same level as that in the previous PELD, confirmed by MRI; and (3) conservative therapy failed to relieve the recurrent pain. In addition, to avoid scar formation from real rLDH, only patients showing the following were enrolled: (1) definite neurological symptom; (2) space-occupying lesions in the lumbar spinal canal that were confirmed by MRI; (3) a herniation of the nucleus pulposus was observed intraoperatively.

Patients were excluded if the following criteria are met: (1) the recurrent pain symptoms and MRI confirmation of residual disc fragment occurred within a month post PELD (which is defined as a surgical failure); and (2) the herniated disc fragment did not appear at the same level as that in the previous PELD. Besides, the patients with vertebral instability or spondylolisthesis, who preferred MIS-TLIF, were also excluded.14

Based on the above criteria, 46 of the 50 patients were finally included into the study. Among them, 24 received PELD, and 22 had MIS-TLIF. All the patients had signed a detailed written informed consent before the surgical procedures. The final choice between the two approaches were made by the patients, after they were well informed about the surgical procedures, experience of their surgeon, complications and recurrence, as well as the total cost of both treatments.

Surgical Technique and Postoperative Management

Both PELD and MIS-TLIF were performed by the same experienced surgeon for the enrolled patients.

PELD

PELD was performed as described by Hoogland et al30 as well as Mayer and Brock.4 The procedure was performed under local anesthesia with patients in the prone position on a radiolucent table. After infiltration of the entry point (8–12 cm from the midline) with local anesthetics, an 18-gauge spinal needle was introduced under fluoroscopic guidance. The final target point of the spinal needle was the medial pedicular line on the anteroposterior image and the posterior vertebral line on the lateral image. The subsequent steps were as follows: (1) a guide wire was inserted through the spinal needle; (2) the spinal needle was removed; (3) a small skin incision was created at the entry point; (4) a tapered cannulated obturator was inserted along the guide wire; (5) after contacting the annulus, the obturator was inserted into the disc with hammering, and the timing of foraminoplasty was selected based on the type of prolapse of the disc; and (6) a bevel-ended, oval-shaped working cannula was inserted into the disc along the obturator. The obturator was then removed, and an endoscope was inserted through the
cannula. Finally, the herniated disc was removed using small forceps. A targeted fragmentectomy was performed in all cases. After the herniated fragment was completely removed, the endoscope was also withdrawn, and a sterile dressing was applied with a one-point suture (Figure 1).

MIS-TLIF

MIS-TLIF was performed as described by Foley et al.\(^\text{19}\) All the participants received general anesthesia before MIS-TLIF. C-arm machine and Quadrant System were prepared before the operation. The patients were placed in the prone position on a radiolucent table. Under C-arm fluoroscopy, the targeted level was confirmed with a self-made locator. Based on the spatial relationship, the intervertebral spaces and the pedicle positions were marked on the body surface. An incision was planned by connecting a line between the outer portions of both ends pedicles (approximately 3 cm off midline). Then a 2–3 cm skin incision was made on the more symptomatic side or more severe side suggested by imaging. The paravertebral muscles were split and retracted laterally to the outer edge of the facet joint, and the zygapophysis was confirmed. Expansion tube was then inserted and Quadrant System was placed. X-ray examination was repeated to confirm the target segments and the placement of Quadrant System. We conducted the decompression by cutting the inferior portion of the lamina, hypertrophied superior and inferior articular processes, and ligamenta flava. Then we enlarged the intervertebral space and appropriate bullet-type interbody cage (Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN, USA) filled with autologous bone was packed into the center of intervertebral space. Following these, ipsilateral percutaneous pedicle screws (Medtronic Sofamor Danek) were inserted through the same skin incision, and contralateral percutaneous pedicle screw was also placed through a mirror incision under fluoroscopic guidance, also titanium rods (Medtronic Sofamor Danek) were inserted and tightened on both sides. Finally, hemostasis and proper irrigation of the incision was performed and negative pressure drainage was placed followed by closure in layers (Figure 2).

Off-bed activities were allowed with a waist support on the second day after the surgery in both groups. In MIS-TLIF group, drainage tube was removed when 24-h drainage fluid was less than 30 mL.\(^\text{23}\) The patients could return to nonmanual work or school two weeks postoperatively, and then back to full activity three months after the surgery. We encourage sufficient bed-rest and off-bed activities with a waist support within three months after surgery.

Clinical Assessment

The preoperative data, including demographic information (age, gender, body mass index [BMI], marital status, alcohol use history, and smoking history) and clinical conditions (herniation level, paramedian/central herniation, migrated/nonmigrated herniation, and Modic change); and periperaoperative data, including operation time, intraoperative hemorrhage, postoperative hospitalization,
complications, and recurrence condition of the patients were collected and evaluated.

Clinical outcomes were assessed by the improvement of back and leg pain, level of disability, and rate of clinical satisfaction. The intensity of back and leg pain were evaluated using visual analog scores (VAS) preoperatively, and then at one, six, and 12 months postoperatively. Disability was assessed using the Oswestry disability index (ODI) version 2.0 at one, six, and 12 months after the procedures. Clinical satisfaction was assessed by an independent surgeon at 12 months postoperatively by using the MacNab criteria. Excellent outcome was defined as no pain and no limitation of daily life activities; good outcome as occasional pain or paresthesia, but no need for medication, and no limitation of daily life activities; fair outcome as pain is somewhat improved but needs medication, and some limitation on daily activities; poor outcome as no improvement or worsening, additional operation is needed due to incomplete decompression, or development of instability. The excellent and good were rated as clinically satisfactory outcomes.

**Statistical Analysis**

Data were analyzed by Statistical Package for Social Sciences (Version 12, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The statistic was demonstrated as mean ±SD. Independent Student’s t test was used to compare the difference of continuous variables between the two groups. Chi-squared test was used to compare the difference of dichotomous variables between the two groups. These two tests were used to compare the baseline
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**Figure 2** A 52-year-old female diagnosed with recurrent LDH 17 months after primary PELD and underwent revision MIS-TLIF. The patient presented with pain of his low back and left lower extremity that failed to be relieved with conservative therapy. Physical examinations showed 50° positive left straight leg raise test, and MRI demonstrated recurrent disc herniation on L5-S1. She received primary L5/S1 PELD surgery and had prominent pain relief postoperatively. Postoperative MRI at 12 months post primary PELD showed decompressed spinal canal and foraminal area. However, 14 months after the primary operation, the patient started to feel pain of her lower back and right lower extremity. The symptoms aggravated and she detected weakness of her right foot during walking over the next three months, but the effect of conservative treatment including oral analgesics and physical therapy proved to be poor: Physical examinations on admission showed 3/5 strength in her right peroneus muscle. Right straight leg raise test was 40° positive, while the contralateral test was 60° positive. MRI demonstrated recurrent disc herniation on L5-S1. The patient received the revision L5/S1 MIS-TLIF surgery, and she had prominent pain relief and functional recovery postoperatively.

**Notes:** (A) and (B) Preoperative MRI of primary PELD revealed disc herniation was identified on L5-S1. (C) and (D) Postoperative MRI at 12 months after primary PELD showed decompressed spinal canal and foraminal area. (E) and (F) Preoperative MRI of revision MIS-TLIF at 17 months after primary PELD revealed recurrent disc herniation was identified on L5-S1. (G) Anteroposterior and (H) lateral radiographs after revision MIS-TLIF and percutaneous pedicle screw fixation.

**Abbreviations:** LDH, lumbar disc herniation; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; PELD, percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy; MIS-TLIF, minimally invasive transforminal lumbar interbody fusion.
Results
Preoperative Data of the Patients
All the enrolled patients received one-segment PELD or MIS-TLIF, and then were followed up for at least 12 months. The preoperative demographic and clinical characteristics were not significantly different between the two groups (Table 1).

Perioperative Outcomes, Complications, and Recurrent Condition
Comparing to MIS-TLIF group, PELD group was associated with significantly shorter operative time, less intraoperative hemorrhage, and shorter postoperative hospitalization (Table 2). Complications occurred in two patients (8.33%) in PELD group and one patient (4.55%) in MIS-TLIF group (Table 2). One patient in MIS-TLIF group experienced epidural hematoma and was later cured by evacuation of the hematoma. One case in PELD group complained of headache during the operation, and then improved with sufficient bed rest in a day after the surgery. Another patient in PELD group complained of dysesthesia on the posterior thigh, which improved in a week with neurotrophic drugs.

The patients in PELD group showed significantly higher recurrence rate (20.83%) than those in MIS-TLIF group (0%, P<0.02) within 12 months postoperation (Table 2). For the patients suffering recurrence, the symptoms were managed with conservative treatment, including bed rest and drug therapy (neurotrophic and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). Five patients from PELD group had re-recurrence after the operation, three of them reported that their pain was remitted until the last follow-up, the other two received re-operation by MIS-TLIF, and their pain had been largely relieved until the last follow-up.

Clinical Outcomes
VAS scores for back and leg pain, and ODI were significantly improved in both groups at one, six, and 12 months after operation. There were no differences in the average VAS scores for back and leg pain, as well as ODI, between the two groups before, and at six and 12 months after the operation (P>0.05). However, VAS scores for back pain and ODI were found significantly lower in PELD group than that in MIS-TLIF group at one-month follow-up (P<0.05, Table 3).

According to the MacNab criteria, satisfactory (excellent or good) results were revealed in 21 of the patients (87.5%) from PELD group; and 20 (90.9%) from MIS-TLIF group. There was no significant difference in the rate of satisfaction between these two groups (P=0.92, Table 3).

Discussion
With the development of endoscopic surgical devices, the indications of spine endoscopy have been extended, and PELD has been more popular over the last decade for LDH. However, PELD is a nonfusión surgery, which means rLDH may occur afterwards. Hence, many researchers have focused on the causes of rLDH after PELD. Age, BMI, Modic change, disc height, spinal canal occupancy, postoperative instability or

---

Table 1 Preoperative Data of PELD and MIS-TLIF Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preoperative Data</th>
<th>PELD Group (n=24)</th>
<th>MIS-TLIF Group (n=22)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of patients</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>49.25±13.95</td>
<td>56.00±7.76</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: male (%)</td>
<td>14 (58.33)</td>
<td>14 (63.64)</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>25.37±2.72</td>
<td>26.21±2.41</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married person (%)</td>
<td>91.67</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking habit (%)</td>
<td>20.83</td>
<td>18.18</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol use (%)</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herniation level: L4-L5/L5-S1</td>
<td>13/11</td>
<td>13/9</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedian herniation (%)</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrated herniation (%)</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modic change (%)</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Table 2 Perioperative Outcomes, Complications, and Recurrence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>PELD Group (n=24)</th>
<th>MIS-TLIF Group (n=22)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation time (minutes)</td>
<td>113.3±45.44</td>
<td>232.50±58.49</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraoperative hemorrhage (mL)</td>
<td>17.75±17.05</td>
<td>245.00±132.18</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative hospitalization (days)</td>
<td>1.90±0.97</td>
<td>5.80±2.86</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complication, n (%)</td>
<td>2 (8.33)</td>
<td>1 (4.55)</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrence, n (%)</td>
<td>5 (20.83)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; PELD, percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy; MIS-TLIF, minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion.
Table 3 Clinical Outcomes of PELD and MIS-TLIF Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Outcomes</th>
<th>PELD Group (n=24)</th>
<th>MIS-TLIF Group (n=22)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAS of back pain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preoperative</td>
<td>7.05±0.76</td>
<td>7.20±0.79</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month after operation</td>
<td>2.15±0.59*</td>
<td>3.00±0.67*</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months after operation</td>
<td>1.95±0.86*</td>
<td>1.80±0.42*</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months after operation</td>
<td>1.20±0.62*</td>
<td>0.90±0.37*</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VAS of leg pain</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preoperative</td>
<td>7.15±0.67</td>
<td>7.10±0.74</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month after operation</td>
<td>2.90±0.72*</td>
<td>2.70±0.67*</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months after operation</td>
<td>1.75±0.71*</td>
<td>2.00±0.67*</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months after operation</td>
<td>1.10±0.64*</td>
<td>1.00±0.47*</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preoperative</td>
<td>28.15±1.69</td>
<td>28.30±2.00</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month after operation</td>
<td>13.90±1.29*</td>
<td>15.10±1.29*</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months after operation</td>
<td>12.30±1.26*</td>
<td>12.00±1.05*</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 months after operation</td>
<td>10.65±0.81*</td>
<td>10.80±0.63*</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinically satisfactory, n (%)</strong></td>
<td>22 (87.5)</td>
<td>20 (90.9)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Statistical significance difference compared with preoperative indic.
Abbreviations: PELD, percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy; MIS-TLIF, minimally invasive transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion; VAS, visual analog scale; ODI, Oswestry disability index.

hypermobility, smoking are the factors correlated to rLDH post PELD. The surgeon can make decisions on surgical strategies, evaluate prognosis, and predict postoperative responses based on the factors. However, except for the patients with LDH combined with vertebral instability or spondylolisthesis, which are more suitable for fusion surgery, most of the time, the patient would be the one who makes the final decision.

With the advantages of fewer injuries to the back muscles and bony structures, reduced intraoperative hemorrhage, shorter hospitalization, and faster recovery comparing to conventional TLIF and open discectomy, PELD and MIS-TLIF have been considered good alternatives. In this study, we compared the outcomes of PELD and MIS-TLIF for patients with PELD recurrence. We found that the PELD group showed shorter operative time, less intraoperative hemorrhage, and shorter postoperative hospitalization than the MIS-TLIF group. These findings are consistent with the previous studies. Shorter operative time in the PELD group might have resulted from a bigger visual scope and simpler operating steps than MIS-TLIF. Less intraoperative hemorrhage and shorter postoperative hospitalization in PELD might be benefit from less muscle and bone damages, and shorter operative time, which also contributes to faster recovery compared with MIS-TLIF. These outcomes might influence the duration of disability and mental health of the patients, as well as their obedience and trust to their doctors.

Our data showed that both PELD and MIS-TLIF improved the back and leg pain VAS scores, and reduced ODI in 12 months, comparing to preoperative baselines. Most of the patients from both groups reported clinical satisfaction measured by the MacNab criteria, indicating that the two procedures are equally effective for rLDH as a revision surgery. These outcomes are similar to those reported previously. However, back pain VAS scores and ODI in the PELD group decreased quicker than those in MIS-TLIF group in one month postoperation, indicating that PELD could remit back and leg pain, and improve quality of life in the short-term. This was highlighted by reduced neural tissue retraction, also decreased trauma to paravertebral muscles in discectomy surgery compared with interbody fusion surgery.

Complications are nightmares for spine surgeons, especially for re-operation. In our study, one case in the MIS-TLIF group underwent unilateral approach for bilateral decompression and experienced postoperative epidural hematoma. Than et al reported that unilateral approach for bilateral decompression with MIS-TLIF increased the risks of dural laceration and cerebrospinal fluid leak. Similarly, postoperative epidural hematoma might attribute...
to limited intraoperative view, tissue or scar adhesion around the spinal dural sac, insufficient hemostasis, and postoperative obstructed drainage. In addition, in PELD group, one patient complained of headache and one reported dysesthesia on the posterior thigh. The working sheath might compress the nerve root during the procedure, leading to radicular symptoms after the surgery. Sairoyo et al reported that if the endoscopic maneuver duration was too long, the intracranial pressure might increase, resulting in headaches. Because of distorted anatomy, altered landmarks, and scar formation, revision spine surgery is more challenging than a primary surgery, and is associated with a relatively higher complication rate, especially nerve root injury, dural laceration, and surgical site infection. In addition, the steep learning curves of either MIS-TLIF or PELD need to be considered, expert knowledge of spine anatomy and experience accumulation are required to avoid these complications.

Recurrences are difficult to accept after a re-operation. In our study, five patients from the PELD group suffered from rLDH after the revision surgery. The rate of recurrence was significantly higher than that in MIS-TLIF group (no cases). As mentioned above, some common risk factors, for instance elderly age, obesity, Modic change can be predictive for rLDH after PELD surgery. Those five patients who experienced recurrence were either over 60 years old or had a BMI >25, indicating a high risk for recurrent herniation after PELD. The risk factors for recurrence after a primary surgery might also predict a recurrence after a revision surgery. In addition, after a primary PELD, the artificial incision in the annulus fibrous could alter the interlaminar shear stress, causing the residual nucleus pulposus being more prone to prolapse. Hence, for patients with high risk factors for rLDH, surgeons should completely inform them about the fusion surgery option, and risks of recurrent herniation after either primary or revision nonfusion surgery.

The present study has some limitations. First, it is a retrospective study with a small sample size, and relatively short follow-up period. A multicenter and prospective study with a larger sample size is needed to confirm the long-term clinical and radiographic outcomes. In addition, some more observation parameters, such as adjacent degeneration and stability of lumbar spine, need to be compared in patients who have had different surgeries. A larger sample size is also required to increase the accuracy of the occurrence rates of complications and recurrence. Second, surgical choices in this study is limited. Micro-endoscopic discectomy (MED), open transforminal lumbar interbody fusion (O-TLIF), posterior lumbar intervertebral fusion (PLIF), etc can also be used for rLDH as a revision surgery. These procedures also need to be discussed in future studies. Third, all the operations were done by the same surgeon, there may be a bias therefore, resulting from his specific learning curves.

Conclusions
This study compared the outcomes of PELD and MIS-TLIF as a revision surgery of for rLDH after PELD. PELD shows advantages in nongeneral anesthesia, shorter operative time, less intraoperative hemorrhage, and shorter postoperative hospitalization over MIS-TLIF. However, it is also associated with a higher recurrence rate. PELD could also remit back pain and improve the quality of life more quickly than MIS-TLIF surgery, but both methods provide patients with satisfactory outcomes. When evaluating a patient for a revision surgery for PELD recurrence, the advantages and disadvantages of the two procedures must be carefully balanced, and the patients should be completely informed.
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